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[End Page 87]

Work is more fun t han fun.

—Noël Coward

F. Scot t  Fit zgerald became t he spokesman of t he 1920s, but  it  could
have been Anit a Loos if  she had been game for t he role. Her novel
Gentlemen Prefer Blondes, a st ory of  a beaut iful gold-digger’s ant ics, is
just  as evocat ive of  t he bat ht ub-gin era of  American hist ory as
Fit zgerald’s early work, This Side of Paradise.

Perhaps t he mant le went  t o Fit zgerald and not  Loos because of  her
special a ect ion for t he demimonde—shady ladies, con men and
charlat ans all-around—rat her t han sprit ely f lappers and t heir coi ed
beaux of  t he Ivy League. Maybe it  was t he rakish company she kept —
hust lers, t arnished ladies and t he occasional con art ist , along wit h
Hollywood’s working class of  writ ers and act ors. Or perhaps she was
simply t oo old when t he jazz age was ushered in; she was nearly fort y
when Blondes was published in 1925. When asked if  she was a f lapper, she
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charact erist ically replied, “The only t hing I ever f lapped was t he pages of
a yellow legal pad.” Like Fit zgerald’s, her f irst  novel became an inst ant
best  seller, selling out  in a day. The book sardonically depict s t he
underbelly of  jazz-age frivolit y, a t heme Fit zgerald would lat er t ackle
wit h high seriousness in The Great Gatsby. Trut h be t old, Loos was simply
t oo busy working t o care about  her cult ural ranking or place on t he best -
seller list . She liked having a hit  on her hands, but  t he work was it s own
reward.

A er t he fuss over Gentlemen Prefer Blondes had set t led and she’d had
her f ill of  being a fêt ed aut hor, she ret urned t o Hollywood in 1931 t o
resume her screenwrit ing career. Met ro-Goldwyn-Mayer had o ered her
$1,000 a week t o join it s st able of  writ ers. One of  her coworkers was
Fit zgerald, whose lit erary st ar had fallen hard. One of  her f irst  jobs for
Irving Thalberg, t he head of t he st udio, was t o rewrit e his adapt at ion of
Kat harine Brush’s novel Red-Headed Woman, about  a t rollop’s progress
from secret ary t o wife of  an arist ocrat . It  was comfort able t errit ory for
Loos—quest ionable class climbers were her specialt y.

Corinne Anit a Loos was born in 1888 in Sissons, California. Her fat her, R.
Beers Loos, not iced right  away t hat  lit t le “Nit a,” t he runt  of  t he family
wit h a mischievous demeanor and soulful, luminous eyes, was a nat ural
performer. He became a st age fat her. His connect ions in t he San
Francisco t heat er world got  f ive-year-old Anit a cast  in A Doll’s House, [End
Page 88] followed by t he leading role in David Belasco’s product ion of
Little Lord Fauntleroy.

Anit a’s parent s were unhappily married: “My mot her was an eart h-
bound angel and Pop was a scamp.” She preferred her fat her’s company,
t hough she resent ed being t he family’s main source of  f inancial support
when he failed t o keep various t heat er managing jobs.

At  sixt een, shy of  f ive feet  t all and wit h a boyish f igure, she looked t he
baby vamp. Her yout hful appearance, mat ure personalit y and versat ile
act ing abilit y kept  her cent er st age. Her fat her lent  her t o t he Empire in
exchange for pirat ed script s t hat  came from cribbing Broadway shows



and t hen selling t hem for a fract ion of  t he cost  of  royalt ies. For a t ime,
Anit a did double dut y. Out fit t ed in a blond wig and billed as Cleopat ra
Fairbrot her, she performed at  t he Empire while act ing at  t he Lyceum
under her own name.

Despit e her st age charisma, Loos didn’t  f it  in at  school. The girls
t hought  act resses lit t le bet t er t han prost it ut es, while her childlike looks
didn’t  appeal t o t he boys. She lat er recalled t hat  she knew she was
dest ined t o be an out sider, largely comment ing on life rat her t han
part icipat ing. She also knew t hat  she hat ed act ing; t he profession was
full of  “numbskulls and narcissist s.”

Anit a Loos want ed t o be a writ er. She spent  hours reading at  t he San
Diego library and in her dressing room at  t he...
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